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thousands throughout the State and. it i~ hoped, giying
them some kind or a hearing! Why. sueb on investiga·
tory and heRring system could not be operated without
the annual expenditure of millions of dollars which
etbook.)
"'ould com. out of YOUR pockets. If you want to pr.·
The efft"Ct of this amendment is not, therefore, lim· vent waste in govrrnment, don It allow such an un·
ited to peopl. who work for t he State or some public necesoary and cost ly agency to get startO<!.
agency within the State, but also to Dny person or or·
And. pity tbe poor public employ.. if ... r.t police
(JQ . . . .lion en,;ra,nn::r in such Icth'ities by preventing
start snoopi n ~ and prying into his private life. Think,
thE'm from having mnny tax exemptioIlS'now permitted too. what a fin. tar!!"t h. would make for malioious and
by law.
misguided people. If someone ranei.. h. has alrMrvauce
This propo!lM"d amt'ndnlent has bern enrefully and against a public employee and wan Is to get ev,p. all
thoughtfully P"'ptlred. Th. use of the phr ... "or other h. has to do is to accuse him of baving said or dDDe
unlawful Dle'8DS" used in the proposed amt'ndrot' <l t has something that is subversive. Informt'1'S can gf't away
oeen approved by the SOpreme Conrt of the United . \\;th false chargE's, b€.'C8Use such reports 1ft always
States in d""iding on the "alidity of th e 1948 Los An· kept contldel:t ial and the a~c u ser never bas to coftfront
geles City Ord inance draling with this subject.
the accused .
Th ere are no,..' srvt'rai rrquir('ments such as \'eterall
. That isn', the '""y we do tbings in this country. In
status and financial status, that must be mct before fact , that 's the sort of thing the Commnnists and
one is eutitlr d to certain pE'rsonal and real property F asc ists do to take away freedom from th.ir pu.'>lic
exemptions. 'fh('re is no \'alid r E'8S0n why such eJ:emp.. sen-ants. If they get out of line; if thry fail to eon·
tions should b'! a llowed com mu nists and the like. No form. they may sucrmce their jobs. COJlsrqur ntly, if
ri~ht thinking ~rsOD should objt'ct to making 8 declathis proposition is adopted, government r mploYH"s will
ration that h(: is not a communist before r eceivi!lg such ha"r to be ex tremely cautious about wbat they say
ext'Olptwns from th e State.
and with whom they associate.
This mt'8sure was appr oved by the Legislature witll·
Moreo"er, this proposal is an ent~ring wt"dge for
out a dissenting '·ote.
thf: politician8 to tamper with the operation of the Uni·
Vote yes.
,·.roity of CuErorn i• . The Constitution bas wisely
JOIDI D. BABBAGE
placed its control out of the reach of the politicians
~Irmber of Assembly. 76th Ass.mbly
and in th e hands of the Reg.nls. That's the plaee to
District, Riverside County
leav. it. If you want to maintain the bigh teaebing
standards of tbe University of California, don't let the
Argument Against As!embly Constitutional
politicians hsve a hand in deciding who may teach
Amendment No. 1
Th E' chief purpose of this propOSJll i~ to pt'rmit the there.
F inally, a lesse r purpo.. of this proposal is to deny
Lt-:;isIature to adopt a ~c h eme to eliminat e subversives
tax
exemption to IUbversive individuals and Ilroups.
from local and Stull.! governme nts. Th at is a laudable
purpoS<'. but what subversives are t here to eliminate, For exam ple, YO U might suddenly be denied your
vcleron's exemption of $1.000. Think how difficult it
and how will it be done T
.
W. haye tons of thoussnds of State and local em· would be to de f~nd yourself against sec ret and mali·
p) oyces. Th('y are your neighbors. Do you know nny c i o~ charges. If any serious effort were made to en·
of them to be disloyal ! Of course, not! Our public force this section of the proposal, by setting up an
employees are singularly loyal, and there is no neces· expensive investigatory system, it would cost. many
tim .. what would be ssved in cancelled tax exemptions.
sity fo r th is kind of )f.>gisia tion.
Vote NO OD Proposition No. 5.
But. think of the prie. YOU as a taxpayer 'Irould
hav(> to pay if an ageD~l to hunt subversives were set
ERNEST BESIG
up I Think of the cost or investigating not just the few
Director, American Civil Liberties
Union of North.rn California
pUblic employee1i in your comm u ni ty but the tens ell
also mMns that any such person or orge.Diza.lion
would not be rnt itled to certain business and in·
come tax exemptions. This
have th~'Cfleet of
hitting such pereons or organizations in the pock·

,,,ill

•

OATHS OF OFFICE. Assembly Constitntional Amendment No.9.
Amends Constitution, Article XX, Section 3. Requires eaeh
public officer and employee (except inferior officers and employees exempted by law) to take oath that he neither ad"ocates
nor is member of any group advocating overthrow of government by force, that during preceding five years he has not been
mcmber of such group eltcept as indicated, that he will neither
engage in sllch advocacy nor beeome member of such group
while holding office. Applies to officers and employees of State.
including U niversiiy of California, and of all political subdivisions and agencies thereof.

YES

6

!fO

(For Full Ten of 1!Iea.'IlIl'e. See Page 4, Part U)
Legislature and ..""utive and j udicial olllce.. but alIo
Th. existing provision of the Constitution. whicb this by all public offiee .. and .mploy.... ineludin", tb_
m...ur. would amend. r equires ··Members of tb. Leg. employed by tbe Stat•• tbe Uoivenity of California,
jlllature and all of6eers. executive and judicial . s eept .very county. city. city and county. district tmd ausneh infe rior officers as may be by Jaw exempted H to thori ty, or by any department, divilion, bureau, board,
take a preacribed oatb. Th.re is a distinction between commiaion. agency or illStrumentality theroof. except
U pubiic offturs" and U public employees" and the
web inferior officers and employees
may be speeifl..
existing provision does not require "public em· cally exemptoo by law.
ploy..,." to take the oath.
Th. oatb prescribed by the uiathtg provision. which
Thill meunre. if approved by the voters, would re- this meunre would amend. reads: .. I do IOlemnly
quire the oath to be taken not only by Members of the sw.ar (or at11nn, sa tbe cue may be.) tbat I wUloup-

Analym by the LegiJlative CoUDJel

I
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a.,

port the CODltitution of the United Sblt. . .n the
COnstitntion of the St.te of California. and that I will
faithfull), dilcha~ til. duti.. of the office of ________ ,
aeeordinl to the best of m)' abilit),." •
This me_reo if adopted by the p"opl., would ex·
pand the oath by rtquiring .aeh publie offieer and
employte m.ntioned abo"" to ow.ar or .ffirm that he
will Dot onl), aupport. but also d.fend. the F.doral
ad Statf Constitutions against all f'Dt>miMO rorf'i~n and
domestic; that h. wil1 hur tru. faith and all.~iance
to the Fed..al .nd St.te Constitutious; and that he
tak.. tho oath freely, without any mental r<'Sen'ation
or PUTJ>OSf of eYlsioD.
In addition. each luch public offic.. or .mploy..
would be required to s~.ar or affirm that h. dars not
advocat,. and is not a memlH>r of any party or oriZ'sn·

iJation that now ad,·ocat ... the o"erthrow of the F.d·
.raJ or StRtfi OO"f'TnmE'nt by forcf'. ,·ioif"nce or othPT
""lawful m•• ns; that within the 1\1e y.a ... immediately
pJ'fff'ding the taking of the oath or affirmation he has
Dot ~n a membf'r of any such party or oTll8nization
neept those which he spreifical1y montions at tho time
the oath or affirmation is taken: and tbat. during surh
A!"L ql[. !>olds th R!!!>.IV fllee. or em.e!?ym.nt he
...11 not ad,·ocate. nor ~ome a rot-mDer of any party or
organization which ad"'ocat("S, the onrthrow of tbe
Fed..al or Rt.t. Government b)' force, violence or
othtr unl.wful m'8DI.
Arpmeot IJI rayor of AaNmbl)' OoDltlt'DtiODal
Amendment lto. 9

I

II
,

It
I

This .m.ndm.nt will broaden the constitutional oath
of 0111 •• now required of members of the Legislature
aad 411 omeen. PXPeutivf and judicial, except inferior
ollleers .umpted by la"'.
Th. constitutional oath of office will be broadened
to in.lud. ao oath or .ffirmation that the offie.. does
not .d,·~al. DOr belong to any part~· or organization
that now advocates the overthrow of tbe state or f.d·
.ralllovemmf'Dt by forte or yiolence or other unlawful
lDNna. He will also bt nqllirt"d to swtar or affirm that

he has not ~n a ml"m~r of such a party or organization within the fh'p yf'ars prior to takir..g the o.\th. or.
if 10, to list the nam('S of such parties or orll'snizations.
10 addition to broadening the form of the oath the
....odm.ot ..quires that it be taken by. ~11 "public
ofll~n and emplo¥H'I" and dE'fines this pbrast 8S in.
c1uding ....fT olll;'er .nd emplo)'ee of the State. the
Uoh'ersity of Californ:a Rnd of every city, count".
cIiotrie!. .uthority. and of any agency or instrumen.
tality thtreof
••
Th•• treet of this amendment will be to roquire...11
-l1Ublic_5e[Vaots to t8k. an oath or affirmation Ihat thc.
do Dot a~voeate, nor belong to any organization O'T
JIU'I7 whIch advocates, the overthrow of the Go"ern.
_Dt of th. Uoited Stat.. or of the State of California
bT fo .... or violence or other uolawful means. This
,.JWlb ja now!"'!uired by statute of moat slate andlocal
8OWmment.1 employ... in this ilat~ .
Those ....bo act as public servant. have • dOt)' to
mppor1 the form of gov.ram.nt lawfully chosen by the
peopl. whom thcy are .mployed to represent. They
abould not be .1I0wed to represent the people and be
II'ppor1ed by them .•nd .t Ihc aame lime retain any
rich! to advocat. the fort.ful or violent overthrow of
tile ....fT go.... rnm.nt by which they are employed and
aupporll'd. The public is entitled to • guaranty of the
Iood faith and loyalty of its servants and representa.
ti.....
amtDdmtDt will require that auch a guaraot)'
lit ,.••n.
Vote)''''
HAROLD K. J,EVERXNG
60th A5aembly Dialrict

TJ.tio

Aaemb.,

..

ArpmeDt ApIJIn
00u1Uu1lunal
Amendment lto.•
Vote NO on Proposition No. 6: This propooed amend.
ment to the state constitution would drastically modify
the oath of allegian •• th.t has been uatd by tbe llOy.
ernment of the United States from its fOllndinl' and by
the State of California from it••dmission into the
Union in 1850. It has served well for Ihe.. man)' yeara.
Now certain inslividuals who ha,'~ ~~ !:ith in the American Pf'Ople would put into tbe state constitution an
expor~atory oath, although the fundamental I .... of
the State since 1849 has expressly provided that" 00
other oath, iI.claration or test shall be required •••"
tban the oath of allegiance.
This proposal is a serious threat to your demoeratie
fr ..doms. Its passa!!" would be a mandate to the Le,iaJa turt" to ~t8blish an authority to in"~ti,ate and
snoop into the li"es of aU of the people, e"en on irr.le.
,'ant maltt'rs. It ('ontains laDgua~(> which is so broad
aud Joose 8S to admit of almost any interpN"tation a
bureaucratic agrncy might choose to place on it in order
to subjrct 8 IrfOUP or individual it disliked to perse.
cntion. It subjects persons taking the required oath in
good faith to the possibility of proseeution for perjury
or other criminal prosecution punishable by from one
to fourt£'en ytars in 8 state penitentiary. It would transform our oath of alle$.!ianee- into a subservience to what.
evcr political group happens to bt in power, instead of
an adhprence to our democratic principles.
This proposition would create" J!l'tat welter of fear,
suspicion, and distrust among the people. It would by.
pass our regularly constituted law enforcement agen.
cil'S through this mandate to the Le!'islature to crcate
an expurgatory policin!!' authority. It would hamper
and (,\'entually terminate ire-rooma Americans have
long trcasured.
Tbe autbor of the Deelaration of Ind'p"ndence, the
great Thomas Jefferson. said that (lovemmenl8 are di·
vid('d into two groups ~ Ie 1. Those that fear and distrust
the people . • . 2. Those that identify themselves witb
the people and have .onfidence in them •• . " The tatalitarian nations e.. mplify the first (lroup. The United
St8t(,,5 is an ('xflmple of group number two. If you \'ote
for this proposal. you vote to place the United Stat..
in a class with totalitarian countries. No good Amer·
iean wants to do that.
The Supreme Court of the United St.t.. in the fa·
mous case of Cummings v Missouri declartd 8 law
imposing E'xpur~atory oaths similar to this proposal to
be void and unconstitutional. In its dtcision the Court
stat.d: .. Undcr this form of legislation ••• the most
flagrant invasion of pri\'a~ rights., in periods of ex·
eitement. may be enaettd, and individuals, and (>\'eo
whole classes. may be depri"ed of politi.a1 rights. The
subject was regardt'd. as so important, ••• lucb a vio·
latioD of the fundamental principl.. of civil Ubert)"
and the rights of Cilizpog, that it englljled the attention
of eDJinent la\~·trs and distinguished Itatesmen. and
amon{l othtrs Alexander Hamilton. " In opposibg this
t,.·pe of proposal Hamilton dtscribed it as an "inquisi·
tion ~ ~ • into the consciencE'S of. men" and I'one tbat
is unknown to the Constitution abd· repugnant to the
genius of our law. U
Let us heed the sage advice of Thorn .. Jetrenon .nd
Ale:ander Hamilton by overwhelmingly defeating this
proposal. Preserve our Amerieaa heritace. Vote NO
on Proposition No.6.

-,:08-

GEORGE D. COLLINS, Jr.
Aaaemblyman, 22nd District
EDWARD E. ELLIOTT
A.embl,yman, t4th Diatr~t

"

Vllited ltales ... tbe ltat. by force IIr violeDce or bureau, _mi-Mnl or ot.her ,.bllo agency of this
oIIMr uJawflll _au or who advocates the I1IJIPOI1 ltate ; or
(b) :Receive...,. exemption fl'Olll aDy tex imposed
of a fanlp pven..nt apiDI\ the VDited ltales ill
by thiI ltate or ..,. COUDt,., ci~ or co~, city. dis.
the ..at of bostilities lhan :
(a) IIoId aDy .1Ike or employm.nt under thiI trict, political nbdiYioiqu, alltbority, hoard, burean,
...... IDohldiDr but INIt limited to the VDiveni~ of CommiaIon or other pbllo ......,. of thiI ltate.
Th. LerWatare ahall _
ncb IaWl as may be
Califonia. or witli any county. city or county.
city, cllatrict, polit." ,,) l ubdivilioD. authority, hoard,

neceaary to .nforce the provisions of thiJ section.

OATHS OJ' OFFICE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment NO. , 9.

Am en,] - c..-..,", titutioll. AI·tiel<, x..:'\:, Section 3. Ueqnires each
pUblit ,.m... ,)" alld <'lIIployce (<'xccpt inferior offi cers and c m·
ploy ~.· , " ' (('l lI pt<'l1 by la w) to take oath that be neither advoeates
llfOt" j" ~ 'k lllUt' J' of allY g'I"01lP :\(I \'oentill~ overthrow of govern111(') 1\ l.y !,'I·('e. th:lt (lnri ll~ p )"e~edill g fh'c years he has not been
11I('mll rr ()f ' 11..\1 grollp. (' x" cpt as illditnte,l, tbat he will neither
e nga ,, ~ ill ,1Il·h nth·oe'le.'· 11 0)" iJecollle lII{' mbcr of ~u ch gron p
while JJoldin:; offi c(·. Applic, to offi ccrs and enl plo~' ,'es of Stnt e.
indllltin:: l' niH'rsit.' · of ('alifoJ"lJ!a, and of all political slludi·

6

YES

NO

, -i!':'icJ lll.: :lJH J a~(i'llc i (':o.;. t hl' l'('of.

( Th i!'O p r OptHH'> fl •• ml' n d m('n t ('xl'fl'ssly aJU l' nd!S ~ Il

f'xist in,: sf<'tion (I f th e l 'Ollsl itl1 t iol1, t here-for t'. BXIII'I'Jl(O PROVJIIOJfI pH. pOS." to he DBLETED nre

prinl, d ill

mon

8 "R~kJ; Q~ T ~ .

alld NEW PROVl·

prttpo!ol'd to h.. INSERTED are I) rin tt'd

III

BLAOK.FACJID TYPE. \
rROPOS£D A ",F.J\ l'''I I EST TO THE

("O:'l:::-TI Tt: T IO~'

Sec. 3. )'emVn .. ( ; f fh p l. ('g i ~ llI t u r(', :11111 .\ 11 public
offict" rs and empJGJff S. t' x\"c llth'r , legislative, a nd jnd ir iaJ. t>X (' p p t ~ut h 10" "rifl r offirt'rs and employees a8
mll ~' bp b."law f'l't' 1I1p h ·.1. sh all . br fo rr t i lt.'." "liter u pon
th t~ clu ti .." (\~ th ei. f t l' llt'di Yl' (l ffi(·(·s, tak.'· a nd s ub!tl'r ibt' th t, fo Ultw,.ng (O al h or affirmat ion :
·' 1, ____ • ~ I o "'411e mnl y SW('H r (o r :ltlir lll : W:f ~
~ ~ 4; ) 1hHt 1 '.'J ill su pport and defend tllt~ Constit ut ion of 1 ht~ 11l1lt .. d Stafrs and the- COllstitli tiQU of

tb, St.te o[ C.lift1lli. against all enemies . foreign
aDd dom.. tic ; """ that I will bear true faith and
all.,w.ce to tbe COllltitntion of tb. UDited ltates
aDd the CoDllitutiClll of tbe ltat e of California; that
I take thiJ obJicatiCJn freely. without any m.ntal reser·
vation or p~ of evasion; and tbat I ..in w.n and
faithfully discn3rge th.' ,I"t i.. ~ ~
'Wl 8,tli,,« .. ~ _
~ ffl:'" ~ upon which I am
about to ""tel.
"And I do furthtr Iwear (or allinn ) that I do not
adYOC&te. nor am J a IHmber of any pl ..'-ty or orgaDi.
sation, political ,,~ afll.rwiJe. that now ><i" ocates the

'*

"'" .__ .....

overthrow of the Government of the United States or
of the ~tate of caiiroi1lia b,. force or viol.nc. or other
unlawfDl m.ani : that withill the flv. yean imme·
diately prec.cIiDg the taking of thiJ oath (or aflInna.
tion) I have . .t been a m.mber of an,. party or or·
gJDilation. political or otherwise, that advocated tb.
overthrow oi the Go~ornment of the UDited ltales
or of the ltate of CaJiloi1lia b,. force or viol.nce or
oth.r unlawful means ezcept u folloWl :
(If no alliliations, write in the words
"Iio Exceptions")
and that during sucb time u I bold the oIIlce
of __ ... . _. . . . . _. _. I will not advocate nor become a
(nam. of omce)
m.mber of ...,. party or organisation, political or
otherwise, that advocates the overthrow, of the Gov.
.rnm.nt of the UDitecl ltates or of th. ltate of Cali·
fornia b,. force or violence or other UDlawful means."
And no oth er oa th, deela r ntion . or test., shall hr required as a cl ualifi(,8 tion for a ny public office or ~
Hott!!t employm.nt .

"Public omcer and .mploy.... ilIclnc' .very omcer
and .mplo,... of the ltate, inclncIiDg tI I1Divenity of
California, every county. cit,.. city aDd count,., dis·
trict , and authorit,.. ilIcludiDg any departm.nt. divi·

sion, bureau, board. commission, qency, or wtrum.ntality of any of the foregoing .

...
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